Sign your team up to celebrate
St. David’s Day #FromMyDoor
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CELEBRATE ST. DAVID’S DAY #FROMMYDOOR
We can’t celebrate St. David’s Day in the way we
normally would. But as a nation, we can still do
something together, even if we’re physically apart.
This St. David’s Day, we want to get Wales moving
and discover the Wales that’s beyond our front
doors. We are looking for businesses, schools
and individuals to do a #FromMyDoor run on 1st
March and share why Wales is such a fantastic place
to live, work and study.
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WHY?
Over 350,000 people took themselves outside of
their four walls to run during the 2020 lockdown.
Run Wales is asking you to be part of that movement.
We want to see 500,000 people running in 2021.
Since lockdown our homes have become our
offices and our schools. We need your support to
encourage employees and students to rediscover
life beyond our four walls and see our front
doors as the start line for fresh air, exercise and
thinking time.
This is an opportunity to bring teams and groups
together, boost morale and have some fun.
Whether it’s five minutes or five miles, you can
help your employees feel like they’re a part of
something whilst celebrating all that Wales has
to offer from our front doors on St. David’s Day.
Whether you run it, walk it or jog it – just be
a part of it.
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How your team can get involved:
1. Sign your team up to take part in the St. David’s Day run.
2. Share the information on page five with your team/students.
3. Post on social media in February to tell Wales that you are
joining the #FromMyDoor movement.
4. Post on social media on 1st March (either as individuals or
together a business) and share the beautiful Welsh scenery
you and your team have discovered #FromMyDoor.

SOCIAL MEDIA POSTS
Please click here to download the social
media assets.
Remember to tag:

@RunWales

@IRunWales

Before March 1st

Before March 1st

After March 1st

COPY:
Sign up, join us and help get Wales moving to
celebrate St. David’s Day.

COPY:
We are encouraging our team to leave their
front doors behind on Monday 1st March to
get fresh air and share something that makes
Wales special.

COPY:
Take a look at #FromMyDoor and the
fantastic sights people have seen on their run.

www.irun.wales/frommydoor
#FromMyDoor
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@runwales

Look out for our pictures on the day
#FromMyDoor.

Happy St. David’s Day!

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
What is From My Door?
From My Door is a campaign by Run Wales which
encourages people to leave their front door and
start running in 2021, to improve both their mental
health and physical health. The campaign focuses
on participants sharing experiences and celebrating
achievements.
It doesn’t matter if you’re a total beginner or a
seasoned runner, anyone can get involved in this
campaign. The goal is to make people fall in love
with running and discover the benefits it can have
on both physical and mental health.
Run Wales is a Welsh Athletics programme developed
to provide fun, friendly, supportive, and inclusive
running opportunities for everyone in Wales.
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Information to share with employees/
parents/carers
Click here to access a letter to share with your
employees or parents/carers.

WHERE TO FIND US
@RunWales
@runwales

@IRunWales
Website: irun.wales/frommydoor
Email: irun@runwales.org.uk
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